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A summary

By Carl 0. Povlsen & Jergen Rygaard

Introduction

The nude mouse is ham without a thymus.
In most vertebrates the thymus constitutes a vital part of the immune
system. If the thymus is surgically removed from adult mice, no im-

mediate changes can be observed in immune responses, — even if present
day refined laboratory techniques can demonstrate alterations in the

function of lymfjhocytes of such animals. If the thymus 2's surgically

removed from mice within 24 hours of birth, however, there is rapid

marked impairment in the animals’ cell—mediated immune responses, and
in the formation of humoral antibodies to a number of antigens.

Now, the nude mouse is born without a thymus. This would make one
suppose that the made mouse does represent a base line for study of

thymic function in the immune system. And furthermore, that the absence

of the thymus could be exploited in studies of other biological systems,

e.g. malignant tumour tissue, transplanted in the nude mouse.

In the following we summarize some of the evidence in favour of this.

T h e i m m u n e s y s t e m the humoral response, and termed
the bursa-dependent system (from
the avian Bursa 0f Fabricius) — and
the other responsible for the cell—

The immune system reaction to an—
tigen can take one of two distinct
forms:
1) Antibodies can be formed by cer- mediated response, and termed the

tain cells. These antibodies circulate thymus-dependent system.
The cells of the two systems are
called 3- and T—lymphocytes, re-
spectively. They may function in—
dependently in response to some an~
tigens, and collaborate in reaction.

in the vascular and lymphatic sys-
tems, and react with the antigen
that stimulated their formation.
2) Sensitized lymphocytes may be
produced, which carry a specific

antibody on the cell membrane. to others.
These lymphocytes react directly The two groups 0f lymphocytes may
with the corresponding antigen in be distinguished by their C611 mem-
the so-called cell-mediated reaction. brahe Iantigens, — demonstrable

These distinct modes of reaction antlbOdleS 1n B-lymphocytes, and

suggest that the immune system in 5-8“ the theta-antigen marker in
fact comprises two functionally sep— T-lymphocytes 0f the mouse.

arate units, the one responsible for
The nude mouse

Fra Forsegsdyrsymposiet i Lund 10.— The nude mouse was first described

11. maj 1976. by Flanagan in 1966. The absence
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of hair — or very sparse, occasional
hair growth, is the most striking
phenotypical characteristic of the
nude mouse. Flanagan found that
the absence of hair was due to an
autosomal, recessive gene. He gave
the name nude, genetic symbol mt,
to the mutant.
It was not until 1968 that Pantelou—
ris found that the homozygous nude
mouse also lacked a thymus. Pheno—
typically normal littermates — ho-
mozygous +l—l— and heterozygous

+/nu — all had a normal thymus.

Genetical considerations

To work with a laboratory animal
it is absolutely necessary to have
access to reasonable numbers of well
defined, identical animals. The di—
rect attainment of an inbred nude
strain: by mating of homozygous
nu/nu males and females is not
practical, because only few females
are fertile in conventional or Spf—
conditions.
Even supposing this fertility could
be improved, the resultant inbred
mice would be less well suited for
research purposes because of the
lack of normal controls.
The alternative to be preferred is
that of a gene transfer to known
inbred strains of mice. Such a gene
transfer can be conducted by con-
stant back—crossing to the inbred
strain for the number of generations

required, using male heterozygotes
checked by control matings to known
heterozygous females in addition to
transfer matings to homozygous
+/+ females of the inbred strain.
In this way, the nu gene has been
transferred to a number of inbred
strains, cfr. list enclosed.
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Husbandry of the nude
mouse

The immune deficiency of the nude
mouse directly entails extreme sen—
sitivity to microbiological stress of
the milieu. This is well illustrated
by the fact that life span of the nude
mouse varies with the measures of
isolation employed. In bad —— or
ordinary — conventional conditions
the nude mouse will survive for only
2—3 months. Taking the mouse to
good conventional conditions, parti-
cularly if the contamination from
other conventional mice can be
avoided, will increase life span to
4—6 months. In specified pathogen
free conditions the life span is fur—
ther extended, to 8—10 months for
the nude of BALB/C background in
our laboratory, but well 3—5 months
longer for nude mice of C3H back—
ground. In germ free isolators we
have observed life spans up to 18
months. This is our longest obser-
vation period, but a life expectancy
as for normal mice should be obtain-
able in germ free conditions.
Due to the absence of hair, nude
mice need a higher room tempera-
ture than normal mice, —— we re—
commend 24—27 centigrades, which
is well tolerated by normal haired
mice also. Humidity should be 50—
60 rel. 0/0. Nude mice thrive well on
normal feed pellets. Food intake is
roughly as for normal mice, while
the water consumption of nude mice
is about 30 0/0 higher than that of
normal mice, probably due to in—
creased evaporation from the nude
skin.

Breeding

For the production of nude mice for
experiments we hold one hetero—



TRANSFER OF nu ALLELE TO STANDARD INBRED STRAINS
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Breeding carried out by: Nudes originally mt allele Breeding Back—

obtained (date/from) transferred to: system (a) cross (b)

W. Mt Farrow Life Sciences, Inc., June 1973 BALB/c DB 1

St. Petersburg, Veterinary Research NIH-SW DB 2
FL, USA. Branch, NIH, Bethesda,

USA.

M. Festing MRC Laboratory, Dec. 1970 AKR B—I 2

Animals Centre Dr S. Falconer, BALB/c 13—1 2

Carshalton, Surrey, Edinburgh, GB. CBA 3—1 ‘2

GB. C57BL B—1 2

NZB 13—1 3

C. W. Friis Bomholtgard, Breeding Dec. 1969 BALB/c/A/BOM DB 7

and Research Centre, J. Rygaard, CBA/7/Cr/BOB DB 2

8680 Ry7 DK‘ Copenhagen, DK. CaH/Tif/BOM DB 4

C57BL/6/J/BOM DB 4

C57BL/10/ScCr/BOM DB 2

E B. Jacobson Basel Institute for Dec. 1970 DBA/2 DB 6

Immunology, Basel, CH. C. W. Friis. SJL DB 5

(present address: Ry, DK.

Schering, Con, Bloom—

field, NJ, USA).

Bl Kindred Basel Institute for Nov. 1969 BALB/C/AnK/Cr/Kb DB 9

Immunology, Basel, D. S, Falconer,

CH. Edinburgh, GB.

L. Kinnen Institut ffir bioolgisch- Dec. 1970 BALB/c‘] DB 4

medizinische Forschung, C. W. Friis, C57BL/6] DB 4

Fiillinsdorf, CH. Ry, DK.

1, Lefkovits Basel Institute for Dec. 1970 C57BL/6 DB 9

Immunology, Basel, C‘ W. FriisV

CH. Ry, DK.

R. Mouticr Centre de Selection June 1972 C57BL/6] B—1 3

et d’Elevage d’Animaux R. C. Roberts,

Laboratoire, CNRS, Edinburgh, GB.

Orleans-Cedex, F.

S. M. Poiley National Cancer Jan. 1973 BALB/c/ArCr B—1 3

Institute, Bethesda, CA W. Friis,

Md., USA. Ry, DK.

N. D. Reed Montana State Jan. 1970 BALB/c B—1 4

University, D. St Falconer,

Bozeman, Mont, USA. Edinburgh, GB.

J. C. J van Vliet Central Institute for Jan. 1972 B10,LP/]Csa(lpb 13—1 3

the Breeding of Lab—

oratory Animals,

Zeist, Netherland.

MRC Laboratory,

Animals Centre,

Carshalton, Surrey,

GB.
 

(a) DB: direct backcross

B—I: backcross-intercross

Proceedings of The First International Workshop on Nude Mice, Gustav Fischer Verlag,
Stuttgart, 1974.

(b) completed backcross until end of 1973.



zygous female and one homozygous
(nu/nu) male per cage‘ Nude male
breeders are routinely thymusgrafted
to increase their life span. Hetero-
zygous young are discarded by day
2, identified by their absence of
whiskers — or small7 curly whiskers.
Nude young are weaned by day 21.

Humoral immune respon—
ses of nude mice reac-
tions to mitogens

Studies of humoral immune respon—
ses of nude mice have confirmed the
idea that the immune deficiency of
the mutant is limited to the thymus—
dependent responses. Reactions to
thymus—independent antigens are
normal.
The number of antigen binding
cells, reactive with a number of
antigens tested, are similar to values
found in normal mice.
Nude spleen cells Will not perform
in the Jerne haemolytic plaque assay,
but on addition of appropriate num-
bers of T—cells a normal number of
plaque forming cells of nude origin
can be demonstrated.
Following immunization of nude
mice with SRBC in vivo low plaque
counts are found, and solely of the

IgM type. A switch to indirect
plaque formation (IgG plaques) de—
mands reconstitution with thymus
graft or T—cell suspensions.
Studies of serum immunoglobulin
values in nude mice are conflicting,
but generally demonstrate normal
IgM levels and low levels of other
immunoglobulin classes.
Nude cell suspensions will react to
B-Cell mitogens, but not to T-cell
mitogens.
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Skin grafting in nude
mice

The standard measure of cell-me-
diated response is reaction to foreign
tissue transplantation.
The nude mouse will accept grafts
of normal skin of allogeneic and
heterogeneic origin, including skin
from widely disparate species such
as aves and amphibiae.
Normal human foetal organs are
accepted and will differentiate fur-
ther‘in the nude host.
Grafts of endocrine organs, such as
the rat pancreas, have been accepted
and will reconstitute nude mice suf—
fering from streptozotocin-induced
diabetes.
The skin grafting technique used in
our laboratory is described.

Grafting technique

Propanidid (Epontol®, Bayer AG,
BRD), 0,5 mg/g BW was admini-
stered to recipients intraperitoneally,
and the animals were laid on sterile
cloths, on their stomachs, with no

form of restraint. 12 X 12 mm sec—
tions of skin were removed from
the back, centred at about the 10th
thoracic vertebra, more cranial if

the animals were destined for second
set grafts. The thus prepared graft
beds were covered with sterile
gauze. Bleeding was, as a rule, mini—
mal. Donors were placed in a re—
frigerator at +4°C for approx—
imately 10 minutes, and, thereafter,
decapitated high up the neck. Two
grafts can be obtained from the back
of each donor.
The free skin graft is turned over a
finger tip and scraped clean of loose
connective tissue and muscle with
the sharp blade of a fine pair of



straight scissors. Care is taken to
free the dermis completely from
underlying tissues, while avoiding
perforation. The graft is then im-
mediately set in the graft bed. With
experience, it is practically always
possible to achieve continuous con—
tact of graft edge and recipient skin
edge. If a graft is too large, it is
cut to size, if too small, it is discard-
ed. Immediately on completion of
matching graft with graft bed, the
graft is fixed in place with Histo—
acryl® (Braun Melsungen, BRD), an
absorbable neutral tissue adhesive.
No bandages are used, and animals
are not muzzled. Recipients remain
anaesthetized for approximately se-
ven minutes, which allows ample
time for the procedure. They are
observed until spontaneous walking
movements begin, and then placed
in individual cages. To obviate risk
of aspiration, the bottoms of cages
are covered with paper napkins for
the first day, whereafter these are
replaced by usual wood granulate.
Animals are kept in individual cages
over the whole of the observation
period to avoid trauma to grafts
which might occur during combat.

The human tumour/nude mice
system in cancer chemotherapeutic
studies.

A simple in viva method for testing
the sensitivity of human tumours to
various anticancer agents is of great
potential value. The human tumour/
nude mice system fulfils a number
of critera which are necessary for
the exploitation of the model in
cancer chemotherapeutic studies.

1. A high percentage of human
solid tumours are accepted and

can be serially grown in nude
mice.

2. Tumours have a constant

growth pattern.

3. The local mode of growth will
allow easy direct observation.

4. Human characteristics are pre-
served (histology, cytology,
chromosome pattern, isozymes,

antigens).

5. Nude mice are bred relatively
easy, allowing large scale in—
vestigations.

6. No host conditioning is need~
ed.

Early investigations have shown that
growth of an epidermoid carcinoma
transplanted to nude mice could be
retarded by bleamycin in dosis be—
low the LDlO.
The wellknown clinical effect of
cyclophosphamide 0n Burkitt’s lym-
phoma could be reproduced when
the tumour had been transplanted
in nude mice.
A mouse grown human malignant
melanoma responded differently to
three anticancer agents. 5—FU was
without effect, a single dosis of
CCNU caused temporary retardation
of tumour growth whereas DTIC
had a marked effect. The results of
this sensitivity test and the results
with bleomycin treatment of epider—
moid carcinoma and cyclophospha-
mide treatment of Burkitt’s lymph-
oma correspond with clinical expe-
rience with these drugs.

Heterotransplantation of human
malignant tumours to the mouse
mutant nude.

The immune deficiency of nude
mice entails that they accept trans—
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plants of foreign tissue — both nor-
mal and tumour tissue. 44 of 102
different human malignant tumours
were successfully transplanted di-
rectly to nude mice. These include
adenocarcinomas of colon and rec-
tum (14 takes in 19 transplantation
attempts), malignant melanomas

(14/32), epidermoid carcinoma (7/12).
Negative results were obtained in
attempts to transplant human leuka—
emia (9 cases) and Hodgkin’s disease
(5 cases). 26 of accepted tumours
have been serially transplanted for
2 to 56 passages so far in new nude
recipients in a period of maximally
51/2 years.
Tumours grow locally at the site of
inoculation and metastases to lymph
nodes or organs have never been
observed. The growth pattern of the
individual tumours have been con—
stant. The microscopic appearance
of the mouse grown tumours is un—
changed even after numerous serial
transplantations and is in accord—
ance with the human donor mate—
rial.
Chromosome analysis of early and
late passages of human tumours
grown in nude mice have only

shown cells with human karyotype.
The human character of the mouse
grown Burkitt’s lymphoma has fur-
ther been confirmed by isozyme
studies and by demonstration of
antihuman antibodies in sera of
tumour bearing mice. All investi-
gations so far has confirmed the
human character of the mouse
grown tumours.

It is essential that the pattern of
drug susceptibility of the tumour is
preserved after transplantation to
nude mice if the system should be
of value as a screening test for the
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sensitivity of human tumours to
various anticancer agents.
The short life span (4—6 months)
of nude mice under conventional
conditions represents a limitation
for the practical application of this
model. However, life span of nude
mice can be extended under speci-
fied pathogen free or germfree con—
ditions. This model is of great po—
tential value in screening the sensi—
tivity of the individual human tu—
mours to various anticancer agents.

When more data are collected the
role of the human tumour/nude mice
system in primary and secondary
screening studies of anticancer
agents can be evaluated.

Normal and pathological anatomy
of nude mice. Effect of thymus-
grafting. Spontaneous and induced
tumours in nude mice.

NOrmal anatomy.

Nude mice have several develop-
mental defects. Apart from being
hairless nude mice suffer from con—
genital absence of the thymus. Light
and electron microscopic exami—
nations have revealed an epithelial
partly cystic organ in the superior
mediastinum of nude mice. This
structure never becomes populated
with lymphocytes. It has been
claimed to be a thymic rudiment,
but the precise origin and function
of this rudimentary organ is un~
known. The so-called thymus de—
pendent areas of lymph nodes,
spleen and Peyer patches are de—
pleted of lymphocytes. Total and
differential counts of leukocytes in
peripheral blood shows a marked
lymphopenia — with lymphocyte
counts about 1400/ttl. Differential



counts of bone marrow preparations
revealed a significant lower lympho-
cyte count. Morphological investi—
gations indicate that nude mice lack
thymus dependent lymphocytes (T-
lymphocytes) whereas other parts of
the haematopoietic system including
bone marrow derived lymphocytes
(B—lyrnphocytes) are normal.

Pathological anatomy

Due to the immune deficiency nude
mice are more susceptible to infec-
tions than normal mice. In a detail-
ed study of 24 nude mice reared
under SPF conditions pathological
changes were found in one or more
organs in 11 out of 24 animals. This
included infection of salivary glands,
Harderian glands, uterine horns and
seminal vesicles. A common feature
of these infections is spread by the
canalicular route. The causative
agent of these infections have in
some cases shown to be normally
non—pathogenic microorganisms. The
finding of pathological changes in
about half of animals kept under
conventional conditions calls for a
redefinition of SPF milieu in rela—
tion to nude mice.
Nude mice kept under conventional
conditions only live for 4—6 months.
By improving the milieu life span
can be extended to 8—10 months
using SPF conditions and up to 18
months in germfree milieu.

Reconstitution of immunological
competence by thymustransplan-
tation.

Transplantation of neonatal thymus
to nude mice will reconstitute the
animals immunologically. Reconsti-
tution can be assessed by

1. weight gain and good general
condition

2. lymphocyte population of thy-
mus dependent areas of lymph—
nodes, spleen and Peyer pat-
ches

3. lymphocyte counts in peri—
pheral blood of near normal
values.

Transplantation of neonatal thymus
to nude mice Will reconstitute the
animal’s capability to reject the
foreign skin graft.
Nude mice supposed to be fully im-
munologically competent following
thymus grafting will reject trans-
plants of human malignant tumours.
Nude mice being in intermediate
stages in the process of immuno—
logical reconstitution Will also re—
cognize transplants of human malig—
nant tumours as “not self”.

Spontaneous and induced tumours

According to the theory of immuno-
logical surveillance one of the func-
tions of the cell mediated immune
response is to eliminate malignant
cells which are supposed to arise
continuously by somatic mutation.
Nude rnice lack a cell mediated im—
mune response and could be expect—
ed to have an increased incidence
of spontaneous tumours. However,
no spontaneous tumours were obser—

ved in 13000 nude mice studied.
This striking observation suggests
that the concept of immunological
surveillance should be reconsidered.
Nude mice represent a new model
for testing the effects of absence of
thymus dependent immune functions
on tumour development. Nude mice
and their normal littermates showed
no differences in incidence of tu-
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mours after administration of 3-me—
thylcholantrene at birth. Latent pe—
riods for tumour development were
also comparable, similar results were
obtained with urethane.
Studies have shown that nude mice
are highly sensitive to virus onco—
genesis (polyoma virus) at an age
when normal littermates are resis-
tent, confirming the major role of
T—lymphocytes in limiting virus on—
cogenesis.
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Arsmader 1977 09 1978:

Da Danmark star for tur, vil Scand—LAS

naeste arsmede blive afholdt i Kabenhavn

i april-maj 1977. Den endelige dato er

endnu ikke fastsat. 1978- érsmnde vil finde

sted i Norge (0310?).

Nordiske forskerkurser:

Som tidligere omtalt blev forsagsdyrkurset
i Uppsala i 1975 en stor succes. Mange

anszgte forgeeves orn deltagelse, men an

my chance kommer méske i 1977. Scand-

LAS har ansragt om midler til afhold-else

af et nyt kursus.

Uddannelse af forskere ii forsagsdyrteknik:

En rapport om post-graduate uddanne—Ise

af do-ktorander i Sverige er under ud-
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blive tilstillet styrelsen og vil formentlig
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segsdyrkundskab.

AV-programmer om forsagsdyr:
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ger om AV-programmerne kan fas ved
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